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4 Our most sanguine predictions respecting the vote

ofOnslo v,have been verified. The staunch repub-
licanism, pi that county has, bem nobly sustainedt lii

Editor:
.V f
I -I fe.ive not wt iUe.1 a word JA the Bulletin ; 1 have Kmanunn v; ill mtf last irtmmnhiMilnrtl nrntr in, : ;1

'
4.

not, m tct suggested afuct roa any ne-ysp- a per
mez,1 the Cdmnlaiulant who gave"the Ihsulti had beenthe Lite jelectlo! notwithstanding theinany ;fwei

a ofMexico against JOenjSERTV. TKS, '.OSSTlTUTfON
ofihe Democratic ticket rU When wetake Jnidicon-- J :' Constitution: of l824re

satiation bfevcrycandiHabH

fftVaVrIndians wasmadeby 3crt.'Dudley arid seconded
Newbern Spcciator;! Ilh provmlsVl did ikl

ollow the example of the Whi preesutou
tmtf reckless-Msm- fer.'substatiiual 4videcc,4ut
shewed the wy.wordl ubV

THE SENTIKMDi. sideratidri thfe facts that Onslow Si the. Wrhplace df alid "there si disposition
find their iyay to 'the public paper! being awannlittfGen. Dudley, that his immense landed estate fesi

tuated Ipere, Uitit -- he 13 personally 'acquainted, -- with
every vbteir in the county, while on the other, hand,

" MjSf"1 Miucai contest novwagmg. anyuung,
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1 7. 83o! V

to remov all the bigh ruhctionartrafri
Anna. Arred lain 'f iwo.mdKonVhWrneenlile-ielared- ,

in the city of Mx ico, Against whidithe En-glis- h-

and 7ehch Ministers had protested, calling
upon foreigner! "tsoV tooiitribute ' Lacf accpnnta

iKeiy io cnange a. vote, would be seized upon lor the
Gov. Spaight is not knoftn there M all, except by purposc.-- r Globe. ' : . wo. ;i'ir ommenixi.thepecta- -
lis priiiKHiiesj-m- o voie oi mat coumy evinces aREPUBLICAN IfOMUTATIOXS. -- : wicrwore, on ma verirsteadfast adherence to the Republican cause 'which elt is reiterated in the CDixitiWrewspanersihat from Vera: Cruz tepreseni Satahha, prty asFOR PBESIBENT.

is above all praise. The result has completely 'as General 'Scott. on his arrival ut the federal nartv aaicreedin every ltePi 3???!?'ildon made, in ilhe last
number of thatirVluid simr xeithe reasier
tq the extracts qnoteittn ftM'SeiikneVldievve'

loMudge jbrarself,!4vhMherctib
men!, could fiud ho one having authority to attend to i nhere, with RAleljlbodshfed. ah as jrtdiini&et to pro- -

Martin-Va- n buren.
. v ,v, i '
:'-:- s -- 'VfV

RICHARD jqHNSOtf.
secute the Texiari war.Ins

tonished our opponents, who predicted infa late Spec-
tator that Dudley 'woulil obtain an overwhelming
nwjoritjf' in the county, and gives a loretaste' of the

business; .Certainly Gep. Scott could liavegiven Hodsioti hatl not yet joined
was not likely toxdoo. J fieiio such , information. as ha reOorted himself i to the the 1 exian araiy, and charge is not completely estaldished by the incohlroiproper authoriiies. .is demand for a court ol inqui was said to be at his residcuce --near NhcogiJoches.

Lamafi ' the Nevv Tex w rt Coni mander, possessed
i llDluimmi 'Viu til IIU.M, VVI1CII vliatuiv
wilt show that there are af few more than k ''sevenVan Buren Electoral Ticket. ry, yas promptly . acceded to, and every information vertioie evidence ol written. Janguawe.-ChekSBec-iato- r,

indeed; seems, so cpascipua of having approvalthe entire confidence bf both the 'Ar in v .and theVan. Buren men but of sixty" within her borders. ' "

rnjutreu oy mm was immediately iurnisneij jVJ0re
than this could not have been done, if; the PresicJenK

t Cabinet; ''"?.
lit DUt. ROBERT LOV,E, n Hay w6od '

2U. .GEORGE BOWERS,; of Athe'
3d. ! JOHN WlEFO)sTG, of Lincoln,

'
. .THE SIGNS -

cuiciary ui k ar, auu uenerai-niHuiie- i, uau an oeeni;The EJitorofJie; 'Tuscaloosa Flag of the . Union, ORG ANI "&ATION I O F TH E ; POST ' GFFICE4th. " ARCHIBALD HENDERSON, of Rowan, here.-ri- & irtt(Mr. Mfeek) having beea appointed by . Gov. Clay,
Attorney General of the State, has withdrawn from Twelve plain reasons for jdain people to vote

DEPAR rM E NT UNDER TB liATE ACT
OF CONGRESS, U .lic .;;-,,-
The duties of tho "Department sdren divided, iind

Cth

the uenerars recommendation that '

after attenTpting to disprove the charge h boldly ie- -
clares that it believes iio disgrace would lie Jncwred
ifa white man should marry "an ehtiirhtenedA''

no longer a matter of doubt that;, the .Specteto'r Sn .
tertakis no qualms onllie hjectV-Th-

e
refined cir-- m

mfocutwqi of Uid above qubtatfon evinces a sligfa
nddea 'at using plain common sense language In ex-
pressing a plain opiniori'--it is rather Tod 'strongly

ftlie Edi.orial department of that paper.l In his Vale-
dictory Address he declares,! that the Democracy

pt Jor Marhit Vdn-Bure- n as, Pfe&idenU :nd
I. 4 His moral character is without leproach. i distributed as follows, viz:; fytih-.- Hry j 7

JOIV A i M A N 1, AUK t It, 01 UuiUord,.
WILLIAM Al! MORRIS, of Ahsonl w

" " ABRAM VENAbLE; of Granville?, 1 f ' v

IQS1AH WATSON ofJolitjbn'T
.:nathanielJiac

will triumph in the approaching elections ol'Alabamd, ; ::. j,jienas.strong natural penius. 7 . v' ' Contract Officf.. ' 'by a large majority that Judge White's .bare-mce- d ' i ' ' mi.

To this office ore .nWurned tlTe duties oP: arranirinirapostacy during Jtle last session of Congress, has ex

fth.

. m.
10th.
Itthy
J2th7
13th.
14th.

. 15th.

WI LLIAM B. LOCKH A RT,of Northampton
itia uas improvea it well ty me stuttyol .; tnc

laws and ihescience of government. li'H - jft ?

v4. He .has i had long experience in' public 3 lite, .to
the ronnckiori of theifnils oii all the niail routes in
the United Sraiee.'adjuf ing the 'speed ofilie'tAails,

hibited to the people ot the. State his true characterHENRY BK.INIV.EIt. of Fernuimons.
and tha,t Alabama. 3 as. certain to vote for Martin. LQUf S DJ, WLSPN, of Edgecombe? aid both 4iia iiattlrarralentalaml i.sefu!l studies44

- . luiuuu uic ircijueucy 01 iiicir injis, ana wie mpue
of conveyance, making out .advertisements Tfot mail

5metiC uIl
.

wordi, Indian squaw,? but lari
enlig h lened:

; daughter of t)ier ancient rulers ; of Jtha
eountry' is good enough for a Whig ! ":1 indw Jioc

Van Buren, as that period shallanive." . !W ILLIAM : P. FERRANDj of Onslow,--- .

OWEN HOLMES, of New Hanover. service, receiving the, bidp, preparing them jbr theThe St Louis Argus speaks iii lhe following jxir- -
5. "..He ha3 al ways been, and is novvi amrmber of

tdemocratie rtyrffriiif hnd'' ihorbuffh'in its ve-

nerated faith tfnd doctrines'. ' "' - ,.mM action .01 tlie ios! master (jreuera I, preparing' forms HiowmaDy enlightened quaw3 can be lound aihoiig' .agraphl with eqa confidence of pur success in Mis
have neverTHE ELECTION, . ,

u. vu u aouuu.iuenipuxami swng wieir the Creeks.and Seminoles, but I at leastexecution. Ftnmimntr nni nrcmnnir in i6.1 "f He has alwdv-- s enjoyed tlie confidence of-th- esouri: . . r -
ust confess lhatnronnsifionVfor rhnma in uCra wn;., bad thepleasurc of seeing one; and mfFehate 'met tJie tntmij-b- ut ihcy are NO T ours ! demcratic party; Sri the great state to which he be--X" Look at this ! f ! In formation recei ved from eve

on the locution bfdisFributihg posr 'directing I Iould feel a decided abhorrence if I should see any1'.The' returns received by last night's mail, ry part of the State affords us an opportunity ofexr the course of distribution providing and seridiri outrilous condition in the late Wuri' i? 'i : n ; Jpressing ivith certainty, t!ie result of the August elec--;place ths election of General Dudley beyond
7. ! He now enjoys the confidence: of that " partytionl Boggy, (lor . Governor,) Cannon, (lor Lieut.

man nags, locKsand key?, : and perlormmg all acts
appertaining to post roads which ' are .necessary todoubt. We were sangGinc in the belief that the

generally throughout the rUnion, 'attil especially t)TGovernor,) Iil!erand Harrison, (for Congress,) wi put the mails m motion, and regulate their conveygood cause had again triumphed, but t seems
that for once at Least, we have been disappointed. beelecieil by a triumphant majority, , In this county ance, auu connexton.sucu ioug ineu uemocrais auu puintMa u5j.uuiuiuci

Macon and Andrew Jackson.'. 'l .', '" ; 1 7 tTfiis office is under the superintendence of S! II.(Cole) where the majority . against Ashley last year
HosntE, Esn.'.' lrst Assistant Post master-General- .

ydutbful AYhig; of fair "jiropoftion and of jgenllo
soul," leading to die hymeneal altar any ofihosd
Mnlighte'ned daughtersotc., ho sometimes pasi
through our own on,.therr, Scyiliijii migrations.'
But "facihs est descensus," easy Is the7 dovybward
progress. Eet qs suppose anollier cdse in poilitSup-pos- e

Anhur Tappan or any other AbolitiontsVshould
say in public that he would think it no disgrace icil
marry " an enlightened daughter ofthe aiiclehi sjxdL

presetitTuiers of Afrjca,--wh- at would be tha jhorrof

ofail who detest the idea of" amalgamaton,, 1 --3Tet,

was but 270, this year it will not be lcssr than 600Those of our whig fnonds, who in 'a moment
of despair bet on the election of Spaigh t, have

o. ne noes not enpyr uie conuuence 01 inai oiu
nnd( 'odious party, and its modern allies, which abusedand similar changes will take pface in manv other tbvhom all proposals fbf'maifsprvlce, and all letters

relating" to the 'making or chanjring ofcontracts 7aiid
schedule, to mail bags, locks and keys, and' everylost their moneybut they have won a Gover Thoinas Jeffeison, and pronounced James Madisonparts of the State , A namber of those who before

; nor, and are doubtless satisfied. We sincerely voted for him lor Congress cannot support him now worthy of a halter, '"yl'-- i :'Rir4
O i Hi ntvAr ri!l pninv the cnikRifpnpe of nullifi

utuiir t(ciC iiiiviiit; reicreuce loins uuiies oi tao ouice,
dhpuid be directed. t, j : 7 i.he holding on to a seat in Congress and running furI sympathise with the unfortunate wights who

Governor." .
-

i - -

A ppointmd.nt Office! - ' f 'have last both. : ' i ; . r cation, Hartford, Convention, .blue-light- ,, and Bos

- To this office? are assigned all questions which reton ieueraiisin,un any snape,,Boocy oa bbaisch.-- .

, 10. He ppruug from the hurablesi walks of, lifeELECTION RETURNS. For Governor. . Thomas M. Wadsorth, Esq. (Van .Buren) formerly
of this lo wii, has been elected a member of the House of

late to the establishment and "cliscofftinuHnce ' oX post
office?, changes ol siie and name3,'appointmeiit andamong the people ne, knows tne ieeiings,.iaicresisSpaight.

673 Representatives of Louisiana. :: and wants oftlieDeonle : and 'he 13 inotvasliamed 0 removal bf postmasters, as alsuK the giving off instruc-
tion to postmasters,, furnishing them with blanks, and
and, the performance of nil other acts necessary to

the support of the peppfcii r v;664
1 191 4i IlL JVtthe fejame time, he hasthci true command, The TarborougliFrcV Press of the 13th ins I- -

ajs -.
.

(
, t ;WrxktwT.,?Hfi'p;':t'

,n We learn that on Tuesday, last, VIr IVillifim Fpreman,
of temper suitable to the storms of political Site in ele prepare post oliices tor the; reception and proper

management and distribution ofthe moils.
'

IT- '

AVaTren, f --

Franklin,
Edgecombe ,
Tilt, 'J V
Beaufort, .

Washington,
Granville,
Craven,

vated etations, an&tlejepurtcoua planners which Phis office, i under the superiritcnrlenceol Robert
gi ve. grace and jrespoct: to that frequent intercourse

:1

?;

i' .

- i

I

1

of fill futility, while walking iulusj corn field, suddenly
dropped down dead.' He has left a Wife and two .chil- - .TonxsTOSi Fsq.j Second Assistant " Postmaster Ge

with the world, and espectialiy;wiUiUiye;represejita
ho were from home at the time.? neral, to whom all letters! Telive to tJie sutyects

mentioned above, and all complaints against postmasdreii,y

511
236

34
291
663
679
120
389
716

lives' ofs foreign! powers, .whichr is required of the
Ch ief Magistrate of the g rjeatest ; Republic that now ters-- , should be directed. --, H ' '

iarthere any immense difference between the two c
sea ? he Negro Abolitioni st record mends Intennar
rlag'e with the Iegroes--the;Indi-an Abolitionist ad- - 7

vises InteVmarHago.jtK'thfilnffi
we abolish the mark of separation between colors
which Najt ure herself has stamped upon'every humau
face, so scon is the door opened to universal amahra-m- a

tion, add the white race, which seems destined ta '

be the lawgiver and eniightener of the world, will
bec deformed, disfigured, sent --belorb its liiaD4 outi
this breathing world,1' - J

'
; 7 7 7; - .

' The S pect atbr expresses in the conclusion, a very
devout abhorrence ofthe Indian handbill, and declare3
in the sincerity of his soul, he li'ould rather suffer a
ampotatibh than be its author, prmter, ,or publisher.
Tin's: is a jdeiightful specimen ofconsistency coming
from such a quarter.Tne poonKt citizeu'irt the boun-
ty,' who feels the pride of a white man, Wquldxather
have his name, blotted from existence, than hahd6d
dowa int. pos.terity of hlf-breed-s, such as the Spec--,

tator anc his candidate-woul- introduce. .&uchk

Nash,
Jones, exists. r.KU-H)-- i ; 'Inspection OrnbE.- -

Lenoir- - op the Union12. ' lie is -- dn ardent Supporter To this office is assigned! thef duty of seeing j.tliat':
fiiend bf elateand. at the sametime.! so devoted a all jKJslmaVters at the beginning and erids! of rbutes'. I ... inr ...

ins; ructions to generalgaines.
VnThe Globe m replying to the National intelligen-

cer, ha a the following Conclusi ve remarks, in justified-tio- n

of the instructions, on which General Gaines ac-ts-d

la i Wi uute upuu iva'6bure4Iies.': ':
''"' r "; "':f , .. '

. "The instructions given to Gen J Gaines afe such

Dudley
93

SOS
71

4S3
735

, 377 ;'

977"
267 .

102
: 228

192
180
S64
210
336
400
171 .

'224
252

1237
1642 i

342
616

' 419 '
500

; 3o9

rights, ill theirlltrue constitutional, geh,' as to haveJohnston,
Cotumbv)S

and such others as may bejdirected by the F(Ktmaster
General, jkeep and return registers of thearrival and
departure 0f7tbe.ma.ils, according tq law j ofexamin

ui-iiiixia- . powerluijAdeavo - to
find them when lost, and to reserve them when etf--

d&iigered.Jllyde,
"Grewie, as. nli civilized nations nu3t approve such - a&grow'

out ol tU9 treaty with? Mexico,' and are necessary toit9 - ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE LOUIS

,673 ;i

183 ;

:469 i

107

730
518

1131
117

'505
. 3
666
800,
123

oupport-fiuc- h as self defence demands, i.and which
Congrf have approved." If Gn Gaines violates his The ship Republic, Capi Wittian1s;)rom Liverpool

the 28tt and Liverpobbrings London papers to
policy , coming from any source, desexves'lhe'CXecSato the 29ihJune.-.- a 4wif

: h'. "

IN ew Hanover,
Onslow, 7 .

Ora'igc, . ;

Rowan. I v ;,
Jldore; - i'

Richraonil'
Sampson,1
Cumberland, '

Brunswick,

tion of the American people-- .

ing said registers, noting all delinquencies oi coatrac-tor- s,

and " preparing theni fbif the aciidn of the Post-
master. General ; receiving and-'preparin- g for decis-
ion all 'special complaints against contractors j of see-
ing T that all I post masters render their quarterly ac-
counts according to, law; arid the instructions ofthe
Depa rtment, promptly reporting 1 all delinquents to
the Appointment Offiee, and doihg all other things
whicli, may be necessary to secure a fuithful nud ex-

act; perforrnance of their contract jserviee on, the'part
ofcon tractors, and the prompt rendition ofpostmasters'
quarterly nccounts. ' f 7-

- 7 :7"-!'i-
" ",' 7;1

Thisotlice is under the superintendence of Daniel
Coleman, Esq.; Third Assista.ntPostmdster Gene-
ral, to whom all mail registers, all letters coropluin-in- g

ofor reportingcontr.:tctors, aiid afl quarterly jac-- j

sassinate Louis Phillippe,The attempt again to a
UBtfeoLAivi : 7, !of which we annex the pari icOars; Will probably ex

cite b considerable degree bfattertiion. ' -

PORT OP 7NEWBE2RN.i The King, ctcd wuhi great courage
and gang froidJi Instead of stopping at the TuileriesReported majorities For Spaight, Dorhn',

inotructionp, takes a c6urse which the : circumstances
will tin jwarraut arid departs from the neutrality
prescribed lo him, it is not the fault ol'ih administra-
tion, so vilely slandered by the Intelligencer. It is
the fault of the pfficir,' whose act can easily be cor-

rected by 'the Government, and the good faith of the
nation preserved K: H f s w' l '';

.

V Hovir is it' prssible that the untarnished character
ofour country can be blighted, ifGeri. Gaines con-

forms .0 the order which we have published ? "j He is
permitted to march to Xacogdoches to hold the Indi-

ans in check and prevent tlieir murders." Mexico is
not ' now in possession of that territory ; hcrv troops
have e vacuated it, by the agreement of Banta Anna
and tl e General in command" Hence Mexico '3 in-cap- ab

e of restraining the Indiana, in jcotlforniity

ScbrrS!r?B.; Roberson, Mamford, KeWYbriJ
alter the attempt oil his life!; he continued his journey
to Ncuilly, wh :re his family were waiting to receive
him,1 ignorant of the danger ! hehai escaped. An

440, Bladen. 27, Robeson, 09, Wake30PeVr
on, 227, Mecklenburg, 659. .:

? ff
: For Dudley, : Guilford; '760j Carteret, 131,

V' Select; Uoakho; , ; ;.k.counts of postmasters, should he directed. , New York, Jones, ' o.'

" 44

"i '!
affecting interview ensued, and Irom His arrival litDisrrictor Halifax, 70, Caraden Tyrrell, ' $?f;

f
POSTMASTEB GENERAL,' Kbnberly. Osgood, Philadelphia. "

. .

Ellen Dou&tass. Blanv. do. Tmidaimtt his palace was thronged nyrKpreign iVJinis375. tt-- ;rn ? h ' ".P:. tn addition to tlie ffetieral superintendence bf these
ters,!5 Peers,1 &i. anxio'us to "congratalate hiirion'hiiSTATE LEGISLATURE. I A "ol Jha- - Uufclies Jacobson, New Xoiki

.""-.- 1. j.
'

v 7 C L ti A It E D; v 2safety.1- 7 Kf ' mTJ HFa Dutch IT

3 Schr. Eillen Dooglass, B!aney,.PhiIadeIpIiia
; " Seilcct, Con kiln, New Toik. " T'

'V'Pelrscvereance,. Ferguson, --''''doi
'.ii: 1 d1 r-- , H : A i 7

,7" Last evening, about si;x o'clock 4!new7attemp3
3 wasjmade upon jhe, 'in

proved laaunsuccessfui ast the . former.? Just osTJus

Craven, ;

Warren,
Franklin,
Edgecombe,
Johnston,11 .

Wayne,

-- Brig Mary left Barbadbes loth July. 'Xeft Ihere.

offices, the Postmaster General reeeives to himself
the special superintendence ofthe busine connected
with mail depredations the payment by postmasters
bf tlie babtncee due from them; the bank accounts of
the Departraenti tHe opening bl dead letters and the
disposition ofthe valuabM.found iti them, and every
other matter .haying relation tojthe administration of
the Depaftmeht not committed to; his three Asastanta.
a Alt letters relative to looses in the 'hiail,ormail

depredationF; nil letters from postmasters enclosing
certificates ofdeposit?; all fellers of banks having ref-

erence to their accounts, and .all other letters infla

wrong of ! ordering the A me rican lorce to ; sec uire

the dbipcts of the treaty, by holding the Indian? aloof
from the defenceless settlements on the other, as well
as on Ihis "side tlie Sabine? , nlsf ,r. I., - f

iviajesiy uau emereu nis carric, iw icijuiii lumeuu-l-y,

and jwas passing under thet gateway leading to
the quay, a young inato wjio had placed himself on
ih& eide opposite to that of the post of ihe ?iaf ionaI, But our troops have gone into a territory, claimed

BhTp John.Marshall, Crandel, master, taking 4n bai-lasta-
nd

was lb sail on the ?0th."( SchooiJef WindsbT

Ward, sailed froni St.' Th'onias 20th for Hhecity of
t:t)6mijig0;r leff at St! ; Thomas ship TEmiiy, jos

arrived.' Schooner Independence was! to saif-fo-r

$altimor0 on the 24dtiJi?y
schooler plimax. Sailed thence Tor Bath iameay, 7 "

by Mexico; ant! this 13 " crossing the Rubicon" Guard, lifted xiri a cane tniwhich n pistol barrel had
tion to any matter or thuig,appertaining to? the De-- j

this isian invasion this is " a virtual declaration ol been fixed, placed it on the carriage door, and fired it
at - . i tL ,

3
3
3
1

s
0

0
o

ft

Greene & Lenoir,'
Rash .

y'--Li-
-

Carteret 6c Jonc9,
Washington, . a
Granville, "

'", r'
PUW.

! 'Beaufort,
Colambus, I r

Bertie,1'.

partment, whioh is not assigned ny iaw; to ine Audi-
tor, or by regulation to one of the Assistants, shouldand this authorises Mexico to "proceed to M-:XvXi-

i

'0 '!i

" ; '2
i2" ? T

-
s-i..-'

2 " ;

- 0- -

measures udirist Anmrican j citizens resident be addressed to tbe rostmastcr uenerai. e
1

!

Auditob'3 Office. 1 :noticie.
7 " Louis Philip was at that moment! bowing to the

Naiioiial Guards through tjheother vvtndbWr Wheth-eriii- e

assassin feltagitatefl,oiv as it is stated was
pushed while ebgagetT in taking aimthe bill did not
touch the King", who, immediately after the explosion

lives:?- - I - - - ' :

Why should this be? In Mr .TTN'rursnance of a Deed iTrtiit cxcnteuTh3 late law established the.7oflice of; ' Auditor,
ofthe Treasury for the Post Office Department."
TdTitiuj office, the law as?iijna the duty p settling all

S . 1. Atit,i T fGRimtx' nart'tfttmAftt at Iiop mi"

sent iroops into the contested limits ot Florida inNew Hanavert.,
Onslow, 'Vif-.'- made a! sign tltjat he wa3iiot wounded, and orjjered

the coach to tie driven ori to;TeuilI117he!King, UlCITUuIi la Ul IUU X ust. vuii wpui uuwuibi v
ptmafeters,lcontiactors, or others. 7 7

CriABLE k. GABbwEBEsq! fs the Auditor,' andwas wun iqe.TJeiijuu msici- - luaiwiuo tx.u- -

e

IT". 3
M :

Rowan, , ' ; 1 '
Orange, fu"--
Davidsdh, i -

s

Bladen, .
:

Robeson, . v
Brunswick,- -

luumberland, f u s

Wake, r . .

"JJL to me for Tpurposes. therein 7Tnentioned,i
shall sell at the Conrt-IIous- e door," on Satur-
day the 17th dsy of September : tiext, : the'fQl-Iowin- g

property.vviz;s o.-- ' X!Tlie Store 'aridi t)nt nooses W lot N6. C2;
Craven-Stree- t, at brescht7bbcnmed:'by:0Vrr. 4Df
Trufant4i"---':4-?,1- ' H-Xr-

'

Thrcellikcly Pfegroes.two of whom are val-

uable.Mechaniclis "
7" ''7'"

A second hand two norse Carriage, and som
other articles inferior vaine. jTerms trashy

laide. and a detaenmem oi uragooua,escoriea luecar--
.'jrt- - vu'.''- - :::.! iki'i'-.-'- . ;, - 5 J 'i inagc.,,! r, ; i;v L : AJ'.'U r-'-1- '

--- tt dri; hearing the explosion
rushed on Ihe man. who still held the'lweanoti 111 his

all accounts against or with the Post (Office Depart-
ment, (other than postmasturs'; quarterly actouus, J
allletters iff relation toabebunts alljetlersjnclotiiiig
the receipts of contractors, jail letters rturain'g.d rafts
on octet m.tsters, and all other letters making claims

o
3
3 ,

Mr. Mooroe'd t me, our troops look possessioo, ol A-- 1

melial island.; j No war came of this ; tlie purpose of
the Government was explaincid then,, as UJ3 now.
Forpign. nations did not brand us . with Punic faith,
aiid lie nation imediately interwtetl, properly estima-
ted the intentions ol the admimstmtjioa.ij. The same
result! will follow now, unless the deceptions;: which
the incendiary and factious prints of lh',9 country
shall succeed in i making impressions abroad which
they cannot make at home. If they succeed in pcr-sua- di

:the G6vernmen( of Meitico lhatwe frlidve
virtually' declared' wary agaiiist it fnat;we'J ore
playing tiie part of Rob Ro, Itttmea'irabiMrj.'ahd
plunder in passing he frohtier-n- f they can pereynade

haudvlHeWaat first ilf-ireat-
d, b ifbfllders

'and having represented t he - importance "of
or ex planatory of account should be addressed , to

'r . i. I - ,
45 TK.46iii i;v rtT" m. - it . , ,

l&te'ijrobij A:'Avlr We i are hannvftb Ilcara that Major MemL?ax Antrnxl 17.-1836- . .;; ,- - '.; !jOimIoio. Daniel Sauders,
cimmbns: 8ee annexed table for a statement of the poll.

I&fao irMoijer.-rLew'is- i. Manfene)?sciate'?; Charles
HfrsT. I fOrmerlvi of this Boroucbv where ke was en- -
ffneed f in mercantile buiinessr under tlft? firm of New York, 29tU uly,a83d.

HE Copartnership betweenrihe bbsen- -
Town es & Hunt, and morefcenUyol Ox lord, ( 1. t-- . )
U., kkn ' nmi hipil a Malar General tn lhe Armv

Jflenry and John VL Wa'ker, cQmmoris.',. ; j' ',' t "J. j

jCotuarJ&mcs Burney, senate; JbsJah itfaltsby, c.
foreign nations'lhat tlie American administration is a
wanton'oggtssbr1 against Mexico then h may hap

bers; under the fi rni o fTi tchII I & Neilson.ofTexas. He hasjust reached Oxford .
jsjtft the in-

tention of com municati ng"; vn th ;those tv.hd teayj wishONSLOW ELECTION RETURNS, AUGUST 1836, is this day dissol ved bjr;,!nratr'oti8hti; the
bbsettled concerns of this-- firm tvlll be jattendedGovernor, ( Senate. J Comnaonss.

pen that bur coititry sftall become lnvoiyea m ' wa.r,

and cur comnierce bec0me: the fcrey of piracy land
privateering. .The part which the Intelligencer per-

forms lin thnesv emergency is; precjiselythat lit took
in the1 French difficulty,, .Then the heartless Intelli

Ar.
to emigrate-to-" Texasadd affording tlierti such inior-mationV- jis

they . may need inproseeuting thei'lpur-noa-p.

The OxfordJExamiher. informs. us that his ef to by feithcrof us, aqd dating the absence . oT
Edward B.-Neilso-n frdrn.tlie TJnited States, by

his being put imd the hands of justice; the "prisoner
wttsJ brought iojla wi'ai
he was stretched on a bed,! amt sauhedi unorder tOj

ascertain ifhe had liadlno arrnsTcoucdaieit Apoiiiard-wa-

found hi hjis'side pockety "f-- r!. ; 4I
It. Gisquet, vhb was iherl in thet iTuilleries with

several other public foncfroriaricg, pmmcdiately re-

paired folie gard-hoiu- i and poceeded tb""examine
thejndiyidual rrestedtlje refuse to tell his nam,
andjvien recotjui

hiinid that he
that his Darue jjvas AureauIio pretended; that;;4(t-bea'- f

was'an assumed name, and refused to give; his
realone from regard lb his family. f s

"

1 TOri being ihlerrogated he; stajed l lhat-thi- s name
yLtBUAEjland that 1 jived in tiusJluez Voids.

Both nkme and addres3are probably false.jto j
IsjTher Chamber ofPers jyas imraeatey jDrbked
to receiv4acaijmuucatlon from the Government, and
the bukes; of Orjeand and enibbra Jwemsumrfied
to Paris by telcapn ba theiirireturit . from iheirrtbaf
in Lombard. . ' . .d-- M 1 ai-fi'- f fj

forts have been successful and that in the county ofo
Ba
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9
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gencer endeavored to persua-i- e France that a delibe-

rate i4sult was lutended bv the "President, and thatIE LECTIONS. iTSPIImMlTCHILLi
XDWAllltJi: NlLSGN.

to
"5- -c
CQ

" hproud chivalrous, andfiery people? ought not to
submit to it. It declared that the President's" disa

oc
.Ofo- -

Q
CO

p .

Madtspn, ( Miss. a numncr 01 young men ni-onc- e

cobserftetffy emigrate Under IiiaTlirection. 3Ve con-

fess bat we dh not like to see any ofthfebdngn
Otf the Atlantic befder ofthe Southern States moviir
toitheAVeFt but if they are determuied to gbV it is

well enbugh; that (Ma whole case should .belaid bjeforc

them ,by competenj wUnessor pcon
f

AMiIeL J LITCHILI havi6W0i38! mg takeri100
57

vowal ? ought itago'for nothiiigJl NWthsame
organ of niischTef telll the lexical) people ibat we
nave virtually declared war ainst tenthai the

. Stamp Bound, '
Lower S. VVest,;

V. Upper Ditto. : ,
r5706.37 into CorrnhneihiD Georffe F. Tavlbr uml11

31 89169 1072
.3G- Lower Richlands, 15 :V47 President has given u secret draersw totthat ettect13

33s 10 031.;76l 81
that llteyjare toe. iuvaded and Tobbed-an- d the
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'Dati&frdm 'MexidaTlie tfevfOclf
state that the Mexican afmy,itfi)9 stfohas at
Metatritfris as lat? as JulyTSthVaad was la "suich" a
wretched coSifiubit as toube uiiableTb move upon the

61 10
04v30

Garrat NBleeckerJ the bbsiness,of tire late
firm of Mitehill&Keilspn will? be tontinueQ
from tficlst rnst. tinder the iirm of 3UtclliII
&,COti -- .: i-- . S t: t.-4- r ciT-dAM'- It.

L. IMlTCinLX, T' ' T
, 5 v V.fcEORGE trrdTAYLoh j

GARUA'NlJLICkER.
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tipper UHto,
Hal Moon,
North East, .

White Oak, ;

Swaiisboroosa,
Wolf Tit,
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written instructions (which, by tho.way, it suppress
esjare to go for nothing !!' r - if--- : J'T'::0d 2q

r 48115
40
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27

a under two monyjfx '4.7 rr' rpr

1140a 34 .34
--TP 'MEX199 AND -- TBxas; -

Late accounts render rtprobable'lhat the Mexicans
will; noi iittemnt another eambaixni arfamst Cai.Tex- -

' GEN. SCOTT. t5lTh'tf!nort that Gen.4 :Galnes'liad CrossedT 1,
252518 2121 5001286 "We have 'ibcenput ia, possession

1

of. kxT Jelter (rora29G tfcbaociscWi'li '7wwkrdAvgrni :

ian?i unUl theXill V. S.Otofy of War War;Gen, Scott ta ascnticman, m rclatioatatlicirf&icjn2G5 174' -Jlajonlics :
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